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the History of the Philosopby of Religion."

Those who hear hlmi on Snnday will niake an

effort to bear ini again on Moniday night.

Dr. Mowat lias condii(ted the Principal's

Sunday morning class for the last twvo Sundays

and his services have been greatiy appreciated.

I)uring this miontb the Principal will conduéi

it personally. He hopes to review ail the

later eJ)istles of Paul hefore the session closes.

The class inîets in C~onvocation Hall at 9:45
a.mn., sharp.

I)inners are ail the rage new-a-days. We

hear the Freshien are conteruplating baving

one at Tii's.

A kingdoin for a cat! is once more the cry

of the eager seekers after truth iu the Science

departinent.

The Senior year in Arts bas arranged for a

Farewell Reunion to be beld on the evening

of April 26th. No dinner for '92 this year!

E. C. Gallup and J. Binnie have been more

or less under the evil influence of the approach.

ing spring weather .So far as we eau learn

thcy are doing well.

The skating rink bas ceased te charîn the

gay and festive wearer cf tlic gown. The re-

sults cf tlie winter's sport te the unfortunate

youths wlîo have drunk tee cleeply of tlie cul)

cf pleasure wvill he seen upen the bulletin

board Monday l)Cfore Convocation.

Ail who staid awvay frein the A.M.S. xîîeet-

ing last Saturday nigbt Inisse( one of the

treats of the season. The discussion was

more general than usuial, and the paper was

1 )articularly well suited to bring ont points of

great ititerest te ail.

The tickets for examiniationi bave heen raised

te $3-00 this year. Exaîns. are getting te he
quite a luxury now-a-days!

We are glad to sce that Prof. Watson is
about again, and trust lie ruay regaini bis

wonted strengtb during the sominer months
aîîd he in hetter health than ever hv the time
we get hack next faîl.

Te-night at the A...the cominittee ap-
pointecl last week to seleéft the JOURNAL man-

agers for next year will give their report. The
tinie for the present staff te niake their bow is

rapidly approaching.

~JHE Rev. D. McDonald, M. A., an old

Igraduate of ÇQueen's, aocd for many years
paster cf St. Andrew's Church, Carleton Place,

was recently translated to Dundee, in the

Presbytery cf Montreal. Sbortly befere leav-

ing Canleton Place be ohtained the degree of
Phi. D. froin Bloomington University, Illineis.

J. P. Falconer, B.A., '89, is to he sent to the

Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, as an ordained

Missionary. Since leaving Queen's Mr.. Fal-

coner bas been studying Theology at Pine

Hill.

We bave received the professional card cf

two grads. of '86, Gorden J. Smnith and John

McEwen, who have opened an office in York

Chambers, 9 Toronto Sr., Teronto, under the

firmi-name of Smith & MeEwen, Barnisters.

Solicitors, Notaries Public. &c. Tbey bave

also a brancb office on Spadina Avenue.

We have learned wjth deep regret that J.
T. Kennedy, M.D., of 'gi, is now lying in a

very critical state at Fert McKavett, Texas,

where be bas been praélising sioce last faîl.

We trust that under the watchtul care cf bis
mother, wbo is now with bbc, be may scon he

around again.
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